Antarctic Festival Stamp, Coin and Collectibles
Exhibition 2020
Souvenir Order Form
Item#

Number
Ordered

Cost

Total

Supporter’s Club Membership includes Sir Douglas Mawson PNC,
$100
Crabeater Seal PNC and Emperor Penguins PNC (all three numbered and
overprinted in Silver with the exhibition logo) plus AAT 2/- Replica Card
overprinted and numbered plus $10 drink voucher for Exhibition Dinner (100)
Sir Douglas Mawson PNC (50 overprinted in gold & numbered)
$35
Crabeater Seal PNC (50 overprinted in gold & numbered)
(4 left)
$35
Emperor Penguin PNC (50 overprinted in gold & numbered).
(4 left)
$35
Antarctic Exhibition Bimetallic Medallion (same design but different
$30
metal as the exhibitor medal) (50 only available)
RSV Aurora M/S overprinted by APF with Exhibition Logo Numbered
$15
(50 only)
Postage – International Registered
$20.00
Postage (Includes compulsory registration) - Australia
$7.50
Total
#
The Exhibition Committee reserves the right to limit the number of items sold to any one person.

Name:……………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address:…………………………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
E-mail address: or telephone number………………………………………………………………………...…..
Payment Methods (Unfortunately credit card payments are NOT possible)
1. Payment can be made by cheque or money order - payable to Darryl Fuller.
2. Direct Bank deposit Heritage Isle Bank
Account Darryl Fuller
BSB 723 000 Account No.
100441270
(include name in deposit description)
3. Payments by PayPal to djbsfuller@iinet.net.au are available. Please use the send to friends’ function.
(Please send a separate email indicating payment method if using 2 or 3 above)
Notes: Please indicate any special requests or whether you will be picking up the order at the exhibition.
Also, please note that the first and last numbers of each souvenir are not available – they will be sold at auction.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Darryl Fuller
PO Box 267
GEORGE TOWN TAS 7253

All e-mail enquiries to
.

Darryl Fuller

djbsfuller@iinet.net.au

Exhibition Use Only
Date:..............................
Order Number:
........................

